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! MARTIN COUNTY 
RAISES 30,117 BALES
Jones county returned to its 

leadership amonsr counties of 
^ e  Abilene area, so says the 
Abilene Reporter-News, in cot
ton production as the depart
ment of commerce Monday an
nounced final finning figures 
for 19S7.

Jones load the area with 67,- 
756 hales. Runnels coming sec
ond with 61.SSS.

Other figures: Callahan. S,- 
M 6; Coke, 5,314; Coleman, 25- 
563; Dickens, 37,290; Eastland, 
2,516; Fisher, 44,329; HaskeU, 
46,330; HowaH, 47,714; Knox, 
140,966; Martla. 30,117; Mid
land, 7,674.

Mitchell. 29,665; NoUn, 27.- 
179; Scurry, 47,174; Stonewall. 
15,140; Taylor, 32,688; Throck
morton, 2,823.

SANDBELTGOLF 
: SCHEDULE FILLED
’ Odessa, March 18.—Schedule 
for the Sand Belt Golf I,eague 
for play during 1938 has blran 
released by Morgan .Neill of Od
essa. Play will begin April 3rd 
and final matches will be played 
July 10th

Odesiut is the defending 
champion of the league.

Six members will take pnrt ii\ 
the league this summer. They 
are Colorado, Fio' Spring. Stan
ton, Crane, Midland, and Odessa. 
I.ame.'Ui withdrew from the leap- 
os this year and Crane was vot
ed unanimously as a memlnw.

Frank John«on of Midla'd 
will se r\e  as pre'«'H* nt in 1938 
and Pat Riley of Midland will 
act as secretar>'.

Team meml>ers will be select
ed from bona fi«le memlwrs of 
the clubs and the 'r participation 
will be determined hv 18 hole 
medal play. Using a ladder as in 
the piist, the eight lowest scor
ers will represent e.nch club.

Any player challenging or be
ing challeng*^ has thre«- days in
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ALLRED NOT TO RUN 
FOR GOVERNOR

BONNIE WHITE OUT 
F O R R E M C nO N

The Reporter has been author- 
tied to announce the name of 
Bonnie White for re-election to 
the office of County Commiaa- 
ioner of Procinet No. 3. subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 23.

In announcing for re-election

Track and Field M eet Saturday
PIONEER RESIDENT 

OF STANTON DIES
Death Saturday ended a long 

J period of residence in West Tex- 
__ 'as of L, P. Jones,, a farmer of 

MrV'white ex p ^ ss^  h is'sin w e Martin county. He succumbed at 
appreciation to the people of h is , 5 :30 p. m at his home in Stan- 
prscinet and to the people of the j ton after an illness of a week, 
county as a whole for their i He had been in failing health for 
friendship in the past and for some time, 
the cooperation they had given | Mr. Jones, native of Mississ- 
him during his tenure in the o f-' ippi, was 85 years old. He had

Spring and County Meet Come On Together Am 
Playground Ball and Tennis Draw Crowds.

^turday, March 19, brought a fair day, little wind and a Dae 
'•presentation from schools of Martin County to participate ia 

the scheduled activities of the day. Results of the various cam- 
ests a*'- iwintt' <n ao far as they were completed:

Playgroand Ball details, however, are not y si
Ward School Boy»—Stanton, ready for this issue of the Re- 

first: Courtney, runner-up. porter
High School and Ward Girls i Beginning at 9:00 a. m. oB 

—Courtney High, first; Court-;Friday, Bfarch 26, all Kterary
ney Ward, runner-up; Stanton 
Ward, third.

Rural School B<jvs—P leasant
fice. He will base his candidacy ■ been married for 58 years, and''^®U*y» firs t; Merrick, runner 
on his record as an official and his wife, Mrs Nancy Jones sur- “P- , 0 1 . 1  o u
his efforts to conduct the office vives Rural School Girls— So^th

GOV. JI.MMIE ALLRED

in a creditable manner, and if Mr. Jones had resided in Mar- 
re-elected. will be guided in ther tin county for 32 years, moving 
fu ture by experience gained in here a fte r a period of residence 
the past i>n Scurrj- county. Funeral ser-

He wifi appreciate anv coaaid- vices were held a t the Baptist 
“I have fought a good fight • i**'’*^*®" given his camlidacy. chunh  here a t 4 o’clock Sunday

--------- :0:---------  iafternoon and buna! wa.<> made
THE ANDREWS ROAD |in Evergreen cemetery.

PLAN IS ADV.VNCING Pallbearers were his grand-
---------  son.s: Mike Jones. Stanton Hut-

From Sundav’.s Rig Spring'chins. Dale Willingham. Cre 
Dnilv Herald, we find this news Coffee. .Ir., Benton Templeton, 
i W :  !M H. H.ill.

The building of highways is j Survivors besides the widow 
always a slow proce->s, and tho.se j are six daughters, Mrs. Jettie 
ndvncate.s of a road linking Big El Paso; Mrs. G. A. |
Spring with northern Marlin

I have kept the fa ith !”
Thus did Governor Allred 

summarize his stewardship of 
the office to which the people of 
Texas have elected him twice 
while announcing that he would 
not be a candidate for a third 

jterm . T h e  announcement 
I was made by Governor Allred 
.•vitunlay night over a state- county and the Andrews a n a  
wide hookup from the Maiusion need not be impatient ovei that 
at Austin. project.

“My reconI is w ritten,” Gov- Indeed, there have b*?en re- 
ernor Allnxi said in reviewing cent «lev'!.fpmenta of an cn'’our- 
the acccmplishrnents of his ad- aging nature. Provi.sion of u 
ministrations

El Paso; Mrs. G. 
Mufchiiis, l/>raine: Mrs. W. A 
hranklin, Wichita Falls; Mrs C. ■ 
K. Willingham, Pam pa; Mrs'. C’ 
C. Coffee Pig Spring: and Mrs., 
K. S Koono, S tanton; three son.s, 1 
W, C. Jones of Houston; Paul and
Calvin .Tones of Stanton; 1"» 

Tt can bo chang- rightofway through Martin couti grandchildron and seven great
cd neithor comments edged with ly likely will be done only b y ' grandchildren.

[bias nor statem ents poisf>m*d creation of a road district; and 
[with prejudice. I only trust th a t me«'ting.>. this pa.'t week indi
having given the best in me, I rated tha t creation of such a ilus- 
bave m some measure justifie<l trict may be uti'lertaken soon, 

which to either 'lav  or forfeit lyonr faith and confidence.  ̂ If this move is accompli.shcd 
for a better position in the lad-^‘ “Naturallv, I .should like to and right-of-way is provided.
dor

The schedule is as follow.s: 
.April 3

Oies«a at P g .Spring.
Cr.are at Colorado.
MidlJind at Stmton.

.April 10
Fig .Spring a* Crane. 
Colorado a* Midland.
Stanton at

April 2t
Oiles.sa at Colorado.
Crane at Midland.
Big Spring at Stanton.

Mav 1
Colorado at Fig Spring 
Stanton at Crane.
Midland at Olessa 

May 15 
Odessa at Crane.
Rig Spring at Midland. 
Colonido at Stanton 

Mav 29
Big Snri-ng at Oflessa. 
Colorado at Crane.
Stanton at Midland.

.lune 5
Crane at Big Spring.
Midland a t Colorado.
Odessa at Stanton 

June 19
Colorado at Ode.s.sa.
Midland at Crane.
Stanton at Fig Spring.

June 26
Rig Spring at Colorado. 
Crane at Stanton.
0<lessa at Midland.

July in 
Crane at Odessa.
Midland at Ki<r Spring. 
Stanton at Colorado.

MAYOR AND \ I  DERMEN 
TO BE ELECTED APRIL a

see the remainder of the neople’a there is nioro g<MxI reason t( be- I program carried out. For this lieve tha t ‘he Andrews mad can I reason, and at the earnest in- become a reality 'n the net ti»o- 
jsistence of many fine friends distant futur?.
IthroiiehoMt the .Sla‘e, I have The citizens and organlra- 
' considered the problem of ask- t'ons working here toward the 
ing the people for another term, road dcser\'e commeiulalion on

All the children were present 
at the funenil.

Out of town relatives: neices, 
Madge Hoskins, Mrs. Chas.Hos- 
kins. Mrs. George Hoskins; 
n. phews: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hampton, Iraan; J. W. Poole, 
Abih'nc; Jlr. and Mrs. W A. 
Franklin ard  daughter Geiiicc 
and son Dan, Wichita Falls; C 

foffeo. Rig S^ri^g; C. M. 
Willingham. Pampa; G. A. Hut- 

hins, Loralne: Kelton Bowie,

Plains, f irs t; Lenorah, second 
Tennis

Senior Boys. Doubles— Hous
ton Woody and Fred Cook, of 
Stanton, f irs t; .Stanley Smith 
and --------- of Courtney, run
ners-up.

Senior Boys, Singles— Clint 
Eidson of Stanton, and Donald 
Ro.s.« of Courtney, tied—to be 
played off.

Junior Boys, Doubles, High 
and Ward — Courtney High, 
first: Courtney Ward, runner- 
up.

Runnl Bovs, Doubles—Incom
plete.

Rural Ik>y.s, Singles—Incom
plete.

Other Eventa Scheduled 
For March 25-26

I.iterurv events in Stanton on 
Friday, Man h, 25; Track and 
Field and Girls’ Tennis due on 
Saturday. .March 2<); Volley Ball 
at Courtney g>’mnasium on 
Wednesday, March 39.
Program Practically Completed

Reis>rts fmm W. C. Glazoner, 
dircotor-gcneral for the Martin 
County unit of the Interschol- 
astic I.eague are to the effect 
that the .schedule for the re
mainder of the coiintv meet is 
practically completed. Some

events of the county meet w il 
be held. Choral Singing will lead 
the scheduled eventa, to be fol- 
iowed by the various divimona 
of declamation, in the local aud
itorium. Directors o f the var
ious contests are as follows:

Declamations—A. C. F lam iof 
Lenorah.

Debate — Rigg" Sheppard 
Ckiurtney.

Spelling and Plain Writing— * 
Elmer Miller, Brown.

Readv W riters—W’. J . Sm itK  
South Plains. '

A thletics — N. J . Robnett, 
Courtney.

Music Memory —  Mrs. Irena 
Jackson, South Plains.

Picture Memory—Mrs. Flora 
Morris, Stanton.

Arithm etic —Grover Spring
er, I.enorah.

Choral Singing — Mrs. W itt 
Hine.s, Stanton.

'Three-R— Mr. R C. Crane,
Flower Grove.

Storv Telling—Mrs. J. Sk Ta > 
mar. Stanton.

Saturday’s Events
Events scheduled for .Satur

day, March 26, consist of track 
and field, senior and junior di
visions and girls’ tennis, along 
with the remainder of lioys*
• enn’s and plavgromid ball not 
com'eleted by th a t time. Track 
and field events will follow the 
ord<»r set up by the state  office. 
•\ time schedule will be ready 
'’nr use by the day of the meet.

‘Rut necessarily, 
'o ther considerations.

there ai*e their activities—and .active snp-iail soiis-in-Iaw.
Not alone p.>rt when ihev call for it. Th,-^ Mrs. Fred Log*an, 

the socallod third term tradition road will mean much to Fig San Angelo, si.ster 
hut irv  f.'tmily’s weifave, and .‘N^ring, and proper efforts to Jones, 
most important, the welfare of Hccompllsh it will mean eventual' Leroy Pope .Tones,

sister, ot 
of .Mr.'-

the .‘'^tate!
“Financially, T am in worse 

condition than when I became 
Attorney General or Governor 
because 1 am deeply in debt. I 
owe it to my family to consider 
their future welfare

was born
success. [July 16, 1852, at Tupelo, Miss-- - - - - - :o*- - - - - - I issipri, died March. 19, 1938
BROTHERTNLAW HURT H e  came tp Texas in 1877 

SERIOUSLY BY A FAI L , Married Nanev Jane Davison,
---------  ; October 22, »1879 a t Fate. Rock-

.1 H. Blirnam returned last w all County. Texas. Moved to 
F'riday from a trip  to near Liih- Martin County in 190.5. Twelve

.SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR FRIDAY, MARCH i5 . ’38
'.):9<'-9:15 A. M.. .A nnounccm eifts_____ ________ Auditorlbm
9:15-9:5(*, Choral Sinjdng............................................A uditorium
9:50-10:3.)—Story Telling E ntran ts M<>et in Room Grammar 

School Building.
9:5'>-l:30—Pivlure Memon'— All Classes, Room 2 High f^hool 

Building.
9:.50-11:00— Ready Wrlner.**— All Classes — Room 1 H i g h 

School
9:50-10:10 — Declamation — Riir.nl Senior Bovs— Auditorium 

10:10-i0;;to — D**clamation — Rural Senior Girls—Auditorium 
1u ::L-11:00—Story Telling— All Classes— Auditorium.
10:30-11:00 — Music Memor>'—All Classes — Room 1 High 

School.
“Outweighing ail these things bock where he was called by the.children wore bom to this union, H :00-11:30 — Declamation — Junior Boys— Auditorium

is the question of the public in- serious condition of his brother- nine sur\’ive.
terc.st. Necessarily »n a career 
of serv'ice where no m e has ever 
doubteil my stand on pub'ie ques 
tions. I have made bitter ene
mies. An unprecedented third 
term  announcement on my part 
would plunge Texas into the 
bitterest cu»rp.nlgn it has ever 
known, a ca’npai«rn of 
suc.s .and iv‘»*.soiia1ities.

“ For these reasons, I have 
concluded that I f.hoiild not be a 

j candidate. Therefore, I plan to 
enter priv.ite practice in Austin 
a t the conclusion of my term

■ :o;in-hw Eugene Wood, who had
fallen from a building he was G. R. ^TIELRI’RNE, JR. 
working on, sustaining a broken TO BROADCAST OVER 
back, badly broken arm and a MIDLAND ST.ATION KRLH
badly dislocated hip. Mr. Bur-1 ---------
nam had no more than arrived j 
home than his wife left for 
Lock ney in response to a mess- 

false is- age th a t her aunt had died. H e r , 
son, Clayton Burnam, drove her, 
up to Lcckney.

Admitted to Hospital

Mrs. I. H. Beene 
countv was admitted“ In the i'uiuvc. should occa.s- 

ion arise, I shail .stand readv to land hospital Sunday
.sen'e the State I love. Meantime -----------------------------
from the bottom of mv heart, I 
thank the thoiis.Mi(ls of friends 
wh'vse .'U' port elected mo .At- 

] tornev G neral and Gove-noi 
'and witho'it w hoo help none cf 
my .'̂ cn m’'li«hnienf:.s as Gover- 

iniir to which I have prirlef' llv

of M artin ' 
to a Mid-

a state administration on which 
she need not be ashamed for 
it had commanded the respect 
of other state i and the c n i- 
diToe of tho Nation 1 s.dini is- 
t ia t  on.

An on:' the many aehi"'ve-
At ihe cornin''’ city election on pointed could have been realized ments p-iinted out were o d ag ;

Tnrsdav, April 5th, there will b e /  Governor Allred su'd he had 
a mayor and throe aldern>en to desire to dict.ate his sucee -.sor 
l>e elected. T'he nrcsent mayor is the people r f  T 'vas
D»-. J. E. Moffett, and the alder- ^vere entitled to know how nv w
men whose term s expire are: ^d candidates for governor
James .Tones, A. W. Keisling and „tood on old age assi.stancc, tho
S. D. McWhorter. _ 'child labor amendment, sal=-s of

Nobod.v has said .anything out ijquor by the drink, legalization store tax yielding millions m
loud so the Reporter could hear (,f race track g.ambling, the co 1- revenue and prod icing fairer

ii':'isfance to ( . m one hundred 
‘hfci-'an'l rceJ.v arn’U' the rynb- 
li-'-bmo'y of a rccmployme’it 
.■crvico ■ail'* an unempl'',vmi m 
iii-ir inco departn.enl; li-'ivr 

regulation; prsf^ag of 
tho .se< urilies act, tiie chain

11:30-12:00 —  Declamation — Rural Junior Girls— Auditorium 
12:00-1:00 P. M.—Lunch Intermis.sion.

1:00-l :30 — Declamations — Ward School Girls—Auditorium 
1:00-2:00—Three-R Contest —Rural Schools — Room 1 High 

School.
1 ;00-l :45 —  Spelling—Grades IV and V— All Classes— Room 

2 TIIgh School.
1:30-2:00 — Declamations — Ward 
1:45-2:30 — Spelling — Grades VI 

Room 3 High Schwd.
2:.30-3:15 —  Snelling—Grades VIII 

School.
2:.30-3:15 — Arithm etic—All Classes—Room 2

School Boys—Auditorium 
and VII — All Claa.ses—

andUp—Room 1 High 

High School

them about being a candidate 
for any of these offices 

:o;----- —

tinued outlawry of r icketeerin.g
on the sales of other taxe.s dusb ies; increased natural re

‘‘Even those who did not like sources tax ; defeat of .sales tax : 
me,” the governor declared, planned conservation program 
"know where I stand upon th-’se for oil and gas industrv; as well 

Daily o* pnpstion.s Is it asking too much a.s various flood control dtatricts
id for in.sjine and elecmo.synarv

G. B. SHEI.iR  k m :. TK̂
A ccofdi''g lo  a T'ostcaixl drop

ped into the Reporter's postof
fice box, G. R. Chelbarne, Tr , of 
.Abilene, and son of ' I r  an M’*'-- 
G. R. Shelburne of Itanlon, 
.scheduled to broadeast over

HISTORICAL EDITION 
OUT NEXT WEEK

1 ' he Reporter’s Historical Fd-
lition, will publish next week 
lyoing 01, with the regular c ti-  
^ inn on Fridav, April 1— .April 
’’ '■< Day, and it’s very likely

ili.e <‘dition v.'il] fool "cu— mo''- 
b>' in 2 \vay.s, according to your 
vir.-u)n—one. it did not come up 

! to your expectations, and two—
I “it Is certainly a -urrrise to me;
II didn’t know there was ao mcch

fore.
So au revoir until next Friday

-Airil 1.
:o:-

P.ARTY GIVEN FOR 
MRS. HARRY ECHOLS

 ̂ Mr* I la n v  EechoD of the 
.Line community, wa.s enter
tained recently with a shower 
in the home of Mrs. I,oyd Odom. 
The honoree reeeivetl many 
beautiful gifts. Refreshments 
of hot chocolate and cake were 
ser\*«l to Mmea Elmer Smith, 
Mollie R.aze, Percy Herring,

interest ng historj- at;uiched to (JIadya Davis, Glen Petree, C. A 
Mart n County, and oh. the num j Brown, Johnnie Morgan, O. D. 
her of fine adver‘isenien‘s do- Schulkc, Lee Donoi.son, Will's 
notiixr the c.xccllent coopjra- Baze, Lavesrne Woody. Ada Ba

IJmmer Re-elected

rompetition for (Midland radio station KRI.H, 011 Fiyen by the business and zer, H. A. Brown, A.‘ C. Eidson,
Jim Webb, J, B. Harvard, Joe 
Haines, Lewis Wren, Herman 
Fisher, Curtis Fisher, Anna 
Vitz, Odom

urday carried a dispatch from' of other,' to make them.srlves 
Fredericksburg, that at a rcctiu  eoimilv clear? Surelv a ma-i b g 
meeting of the board of educa- enough to be rove’*nor should 
tion A M. Limmer was reap
pointed superintendent of 
schools there for i> third term.
IJr**roer v"'" at
Andrews and S‘antr,p before go
ing t^cksburgi g, ...

March ‘27-April 3. nrofes-iora! interest < ( f the .-ec
.Services 7:4.5 each eveninj* tion, and too, the n'ce contribu- 

.and 10:30 a. m., Sundays u‘ historical facts written
Church of Christ, South C o l o r s - ‘hv the var.ous individimls of the 
dio and California streets. D a i l y s ^ d  county”
broadcasts on KRLH: 7:45 a. m.

certainly h.nv" s me c 'n ' ic f  ns 
oo tho'-o piibi'* ts and oos'eis 
the cpn-~'r’ of his co^v'c ions.” 

R 'vi *v ing b"i fly h ’s r e d  
'’ii''ino’ fh"* nest f*---.#! ve'T*

week days; 
Suni’ays

12:30 p. m (noon!

Q ov^nor Allred said Texas had race track gambling.

Institutions; establi.sbmont of 
negro tubercular hospital, crip
pled children aid, and bro.ade"ed , 
ruhlic health program ; cs tab -( 
lisbment of Public Safety De-1 
nartm ent with attendant stri-’t 1 Mrs. George Bond is in a Big 
law enforcement; repeal of the {Spring hospital. On Tuesday she

Undergoes Minor Surgery

underw’cnt minor .sergey.

:o:-
Vislt ^brt .Worth and DallasMondav evening. M.nrch 28, 

has been .sot the “d«ad line” to  j
accepting any advertising copy | Mr. and Mr.s Earl Powell re- 
or contr butinn of st'n  ies to go turned Sunday from Fort Worth 
in the H is t 'r  cal Edi'ion. So if and ?''*lla.s. ' On their return
you want to be repre«e’’ted in 
(he niivcrris ng e lumns of th ’s 
edition Dt us h'>v<» vo” r  ennv 
by Saturday —prcfera lly  —be-

V
A' i

homo tliey ' •’.Tnc i'y tho w’ay of 
Hamlin to get ‘boir little dsiigh 
te r  Earl, who had been visiting 
an aunt and uncle.
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erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu* 
“ m  of any person, firm, or corporation tha t may appear in The 

itOQ R ej^rte r will be gladly and fully corrected upon being 
'i t  to the attention of the publisher.

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS

Austin. — Intensive prepera* 
lions for a  bitterl> fought cam- 
iB ign between Ernest O. Thomp 
oon, railroad commissioner, and 
William McCraw, attorney gen
eral. for the office of ilovernor 
mt Texas, were under way here 
th is week, following clarifi^ - 
Ron of the confused situation 
ohich  resulted from <tuv. All
red’s silence as to his intentions 
im  regard to seeking a third 
term  Declaring that he did not 
**want or intend” to dictate h>s 
•ucc«i<4tor, the Governor re- 
■ounred the third term proposal 
in •  radio speech which review- 
ad the accomplishments of his 
two term s, snd was lacking 
•ompletely in the bitterness 
which characterire 1 his r c nt 
Exchanges with McCraw. He de- 
declared his intention of practic- 
iag  law in Austin wh>. n his term 
expires, but Allred backers here 
declare the "deal” lor a F d ral 
judfreship fnr the gov.'rn r  i-* 
atill “on,” and tbev still beli.v 
he will get the >1“,'*' >• u ye;.r 
life-time Feder.al post bcL rc 
Conrre-s adjourn.«

Allred's withdr.iwal predicted 
in this column, since lit davs a^' 
te r he sent up his "trial balloon” 
last fall, resulted from a con
viction tha t he could win only 
hy an almost super-human ef
fort. and the belief that his en
trance into battle would almost 
aartainly divide the anti-Mc- 
Craw strength, and elect the a t
torney general, whom he has 
M ttcriy opposed.

llMBipAOn Forces Keady
The forces backing Ernest 

Thompson have been held closc- 
^  in check during the last few 
weeks by the canny Colonel's 
advisors, permitting th« Mc
Craw cnndid.ncy to gain largo

headway. Thompaon always has 
ibeen a believer in a short, In- 
I tensive campaign, instead of a 
I long-drawn-out effort, as re- 
■sult.ng in a much better t'med 
“peak;" while McCraw's tech
nique has been the oppo8ite-—a 
campaign that has been carriro 
on almost continuously since his 
fecond election as Attorney
General. _  ̂ ^

A runoff between the two 
red-headed candidates is 
garded as certain by most ob
servers here, and a campaign 
that will be a ‘‘sirzling” exhil H 
tion. Both are splendid cam
paigners and both have public 
records that will be subject to 
discussion. Poll tax payments 

ithi!* vear, whil® not breaking 
any recoil, show 1.133.7M Tei^ 
ans paid poll taxes, which, with 
an estimated 15 per cent addi
tional exemptions, brings the to
tal potential vote to 1,300,000— 
only 3 ' t  por cent belo-v the 1936 
voting strength in a presHen- 
tial election year. S tate head
quarters for both candidates 
will pn.bablv he located in Ans- 
tin. with region.ll offices in var- 
i ,i.< sections of the State. Mv- 
r »n P/alock. ch.iirTnan of th 
'♦ate IVniocmt c Ex; cot vi 
■omn'itt»*e. will n sum" a"t v 
h.ir/e of Th mrson’s s tu^, 
v»Me M't"raw has indie toil ho 
vi»I manage his own camea’gn. 

.Jjiith  .«enif help .'Irendv heinc 
Ttrtven by Carl Estes, of I>mg 

view, picturesque East Tera^ 
newspaper psiblishor. ^

Next Leg'slainre
Both gubernatorial candidates 

have indicated endors 'm 'n t of 
economy in government senti- 
m<*ot wh'ch has ra*n*d s « h  
wide headwiy in T#x-a this 
year, as a swing-ba'*k from t h ' 
“more tax*s” shgan which' 
charsc*er'»ed every sessioo of 
the le g 's ’*ture d u -n g  t'^e t  #  
\11red a*’m n sl»-atiors. Indica

tions. gathered from a study hy 
this eorresnondent of th*> nub- 
!i«he<l platforms of candidates

for the House of Representa- 
I tives throughout the State are 
I that the 45th U 'gislature will be 
much more conservative in tone 
than the l''th . and that taxation 
it-- going to prove very unpopu
lar. Two vears ago, there was at 
least one candidate in almo'^t 
every Representative district 
advocating "pensions for every- 
Itody over 65," and promi.sing to 
tax natural re.sources, or some 
other line of bu.-'ines.s or imtus- 
try, to pay the bill. The futilitj 
of the State attempting to raisi* 
$50,000,000 or $60,000,000 o 
year to pension people whether 
in need or not, apparently has 
sunk in on a lot of taxpayers 
during the last two years, as the 
pensions problem has been aired 

; in debate, and “pensions for 
;ever>'body” candidates are as 
scarce as hen’s teeth thw year 
Most of the legislative candidat
es arc seeking to climb upon the- 
“economy in government” band
wagon, manned by the guberna
torial candidate.s, while others 
are talking generalities such ns 
"full time representation for 
this district,” “abolition of use 
less bureaus and commissions,” 
"aid for better rural school*,” 
and similar nice-soinvUn** 
phrases

Issues Forthcoming 
Of course, the issues in the 

gubernatorial race will be made 
by the candidates, and their 
platforms should be out within 
another week or tw’o. The most 
of the attention of the voters, 
naturallv, will be concentrated 
upon the fiery individuals who 
seek the highest post—but ac- 

Itually, the Governor of Texas 
enjoys little power to formu- 

ilate legislation. I» is the boys in 
the Hou.se of Repre-entntivo.-' 

innd the State Senate, who ge* 
mighty little attention, diiri *  
campiiigns. .md whose views the 
voters t; ke n igh ty  little trouble 

itn find ou* ab«''it, who '1 .Mi-t thr 
course of the Shin i f  Slate to a 
very large deer' -.

Graves Mtirkcrt 
The Court of G»iminal .\n- 

pcid- ,̂ when it i’.inds dov u ii- 
dwision in the mutter of the el- 

'feibility of H.*irrv .N. Gmve-*. of 
Georgetown, to sen’e as a iuilgt 

I on that court, w’h'ch wa.s sub- 
I milled after argument last 
week, is expecte*! by best-in-

Can’t Blow His Nose

I We call it one devil of a fix to 
be in when a  fellow •‘dassant’’ 
blow his nose when U needs 
blowin’ but th a t's  the fix Clark 
Hamilton finds himself m 
Something has happeiieJ to the 
in.side of his head ( .ve knew 
there was something badly out 
of repair with the machinery in 
his head) but Clark can’t blow 
his nose for fear it will blow out 
the “packing.” All joke» a.s’'de, 
Clark has been suffering with 
a cold In the head with the re
sult “risens” have developed 
and to avoid serious result .s 
his physician has warned Clark 
not to blow his no.se. “The blam
ed thing wants to be blowed all 
the time, now!” Clark says.

— —  *o:---------
Feconte* lUrmigh Here

EAGLE CAPTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of 
Pecos, stopped a few minutes in 
Stanton I ast Friday on their 
way to Big Spring. Mr, .Smith 
to attend district meeting of 
chamber of commerce secretar
ies and Mrs Smith to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. La> Pow
ell a t Colorado.

formed Iaw*yers here, to rule 
Graves appointment con.stitu- 
tional. The question hinges on 
whether the former Willian’.son 
County representative, who vot
ed to incre.ase the p.*iy of the 
judges, is barred from ap;>oint- 
ment under a Constitutional 
provision. Insider-i here say Gov
ernor Allred infonnaliy consult
ed Justices of the Supreme 
Court and Judge.s of the Court 
of Criminal Api>eaU before he 
made the app«>intment, and re
ceived informal opinions fnim 
them tha t it would la* upheld. 
Austin lawyers have exprcs-ied 
udmirutiun for the outstamliiig 
fainie.ss of Gruve.s’ opiiii iii.-*. 
.s^nce he took b*s seit on the 
bench, particularly in liiiia r c.i-i- 
c.«. Graves w.*is n cru.sad ng r - 
hibitionist and a dr>* l! r'lou’ 
bis seivice in th? l eg s a ire, 
but bis puli'ical to  v c iio i. , t|: 
lawyers sav, h.-ive .ip-virmiv 
h id  no bearing upon his judi^i d 
findings.

■ ■■■■ *o •----- --
Mr. and Mrs. .‘Son Powell spi-nt 

the week end in S:in Angelo, the 
^guests of Mrs. Powell’s sister 
and husband.

D A N  Y A R B R O

Denton, Texas—Den Yarbro, 
scoring nialnstpring of Coach 
Pete Shands’ basketball ma
chine. has been elected captain 
of the 1939 Eagle squad at the 
North Texas State Teachers 
College.

Yarbro, who hails from For- 
san. accounted for 68 points in 
the Lone S ta r race this year, 
was high man for the Eagles, 
fourth -r the loop. It will be his 
tn.sk to head the North Texas’ 
defense of their title next year. 
This season the Denton Teach
ers w*»n the first basketball 
crown in 11 years.

U 6 H T ,F tU rir| 
B IS C U IT S ,

tv-’ ^  

-------

M A G IC  C H S F
im D dD rn  § • '»  

w it h  • x c I t t t I v D  
i H i g h * $ p « « d  O v B ii

MTX

L*t M ilMiKMutraM lUa mmw 
Higb-Sficed 0*M ihaa b«kM 
fMidoua bitewitt ia sIokmc tba 
tiiM so« aMiM wait (or ofdiaafg 
oveat (o pr«b«M. RaacbM 900 
d«gr«Mial«Mibaa tOaiiaoiM. 
Also aiaiaiaias 229 dagreee 
lod«6oiiely (or stow *««3»i»g 
•od ranoiag,

H C R C I N E
X'hrn hradachf, diizinrti, sour 

ttotnach, biliouinrtt, nausea, lock of 
appaticc, and litilatanrsa or that tirod 
fsaling, ara ossociatad symptoms of 
umporary constipatioo, HURBINB 
»ill bring rcliaf. It it strictly a vrgo- 
tabla madicina, froa froai borah mia- 
oral aoltt. 00c a batda.

J. L. H.M.L OKK PH AK.M.ICY ; 
\n d  Otbrr Drug .Storra

I OfLICIOUS STEAKS 
w it h  t h *I

I S w i n g - O v t  I r o i l A r

N ow  you can broil traaka ia  
com fon. Simplv opoa door lo  
wbicb broiler It anaebad. Ea- 
nr* paa oad grid awiag out, 
away froM t aw . Tura atauk 
wiibouc danger o f  buroiag 
beads. Stooping ■aoeceasaty.

OTNn MOOCIN FU TIta
Tioaer, Rad Wbeel Loraia Orea  
R e g u la to r , A u io m a tic  T o p  
B urocr L ig b ie r i, N o a -C lo g  
Burners, Full Insulation. MunM 
MrtsI for W ork T op and Broil- 
rr Grid fcatra eburgey.

■koox fok iHt nB'WHtu , 
wHtN TOk (in * dkOte cho p

WE.ST TEXAS GAS CO.
“Guod (iuN W ith Drprndable 

Service"
t If goM d««irB Bkor<* I« u« I or gu«ir B(f«**iirB «
o th r f  d a to . Bah RuBT IWWvpBprr IGCBI MBt Bl
•W rtrp ty p r b * thM » 4 b i bbiJ d m p  i M t o a  9 m  
I#  n i C F f  n r  d rp th  B# mwf t#  h * w  irour 
RBg«r iBBTCt pr»«t« grkrBlB •qm n  BlUitBd.1

T o  Policyholders and Stockholders o f the Southland Life 
Insurance Company and the Insuring Public o f the Southwest

BRIGHT & F\K LY  
Wilh Gla.ts 15c

1
1- 1

APPLES
1

lOc

Strawberries 15c

Coffee T
0

19c
Sausage " c * lOc

Oleomargeurine “ 16c»

GARDEN SE
ALL k in d ;

ED
5

Biyan Cash Grocery-Priarket

Ooc o< the must im purtaoi kiiaacisl uo iu sc tio n t in the history o( ih< 
L tgal R rw rvr Life Insurance business in Texss » a s  coosummatrd lo 
Dallas .Msrih S, sci by law as the annual m cclintt date for life insurancr 
companies. At that time a greater, bigger, and stronger life insuraiHe 
eompan) to better serse the M ighty Fm pirc tif the Southwest wai err 
t t t a  and  d t s i in r d  to  m ake  m o re  se c u re  th e  fu tu re s  and lives of 
un tounird  thousands

At that lime a new snd greater Southland Life Insuram r Coinpany 
was horn with the consolidation of the husinesi in force of issu ol

.o m n a n ie s  . . a proposition 
previously that day g isrn  unanim ous approval h) the Stockholders and 
Board of Dircciora of the G ulf S u ies  Life tnsurance Company and its

Texas' most progressive Life In su ra n ce  C Jom panies .
:i»
nmpa

Execuiise (.om m iiiee and h> Stockholders and D irectors of The South 
land Life Insurance Company. D uring iu  iwcnis-ninc years of faithful 
service in the insuring public. The Southland Life Insurance Caimpany 
had huili up a in u l  of inauratiec in force of ( 1 18,45), 196 and the Gull 
S u trs  Life Insurance Company, du ring  a ten-year brilliant career, had 
on its bnoka a total o f (65,197,422 insurance in force—m aking a total 
of (185,6)0,618—ro o iraeu  guaranteed by to u l  asscu of (28,506,067.96, 
according to their reports of December 51, 1957. Since dieir inception, 
these co m p an ies  p a id  h e n c k e ia r ie t  an d  polirvholdcrs in excess of 
(55,000,000

A meeting of die Stcxkhnldees of ibr •rwly-coostitiMcd Southland 
Life Insurance Company was held  end a new Board ol Directors 
elcrtad. Theee Directors immediately placed rnpoaaibili^ for maa- 

m  of the greatar Southland Life Insurance Cttotpany in the Iwndi 
iollnwing Eaacutivc Coenmiitcc: John W. Carpemer, A. Morgan

tbakc. Harry L. Seay, (r., Homer K. Miuball, John E. OsvetM, B. A  
IVsnnally, L ^ is  T, Carpeinirr, W. C  McCord, and Dr. Hall Shonooo.

We, as members of that Eaccuiive Committee, and at active officers 
•if the enlarged Southland Life Insurance (ximpany, deeply and sin
cerely recognise the great trust and ohligiiion p loc^  u^ mi us and, 
without hesitation or reservation, accept our mponsibiliites with the 
promise to you. whom we represent, that it shall k  fulfilled to the very 
ends of our respective abilities.

Still further, we arc most happy to give you every assuraiue that, 
with the oinsolidaticsn of the companies, which is proceeding apace and 
already has witnessed conMilidaiioti, two of the greatest agency forces 
in Texas, the Southland Life will fo r^  steadily ahead lo its appointed 
place as one of the greatest service instituiioiis in America.

The Board of Insurance Commimioaers of the Suic of Texas smoni- 
osously has given full and unqualified approval of the cootolidaiioa end 
of the foroMiioa of the new and greater iosiitutioa to better serve you.

Gratefully we eapress our sincere appreciation to policybulderi, 
ctuckholdcrs, our splotdid agency force, and the insuring public of the 
Southwest for expressions already given by them and their unswerving 
loyalty to their company and bespeak for this newer and greater Souib- 
Isnd Life Insurance Company your confidence, respect and paironaga 
and have requested the newly.«iccied President, Mr. A  Morgan IXke,

to you over bis sigaatisee.
Yours very sfocetely.
(Sipmd) A. MORGAN DUKE. 

PserMens.

(
W e ,  t h e  D i r e c t o r s  e n d  O ^ e r s  o f  T h e  S o s a  b l a n d  L i f e  Im s s e r a n c e  
r e s e r v e t s o m  P l e d g e  s t o c k h o l d e r s ,  p o H c y b o t d e r s ,  a g e n t s ,  a n d  e s n  
I s o s s s r e n c e  C o s n p a n r  o s s r  u t s n o s i  d e t o t s o n ,  c o - o f i x a t i o n ,  a n d  
c o m p a n y  t o  i t s  r s g b i f s d  p i e c e  a m o n g  t h e  g r e a t  l i f e  i n s s t r e m c e

A. t .  ALLFN 
Ttx4$

Imt. A$$w^ DslldU

DR. m . H B^NsNET^ 
P k jt i i im . Hmmhh

RAYM OND F.. BOCK 
Aitofmey, Fori W ortk

OAU.OW AY CJlLHOON 
Csihottm Cr 

AM otntyt, Tyh*

)O H N  c A R P E iY rn
Prttietm l, Toxst Fow^r ^  

IM k f Cm., nm itsi

L < « 'tS  T  (  A R R E N T n  
emd C m ersi 

CmmmiH, U h
r*fi. C*.e O stim

}  M C A V IY FU  
fomerdt Ftrrh ^

M f. Ftfmient R. JC.

GEORGE COW DEN 
Kdmthmen. Ftdrt^N

B A D O N N AI LY
Fudcyttri
Somtktsnd Ij u  l*f. { 

DoJist

-D I R E C T O R S -
A. M ORGAN U l KE 

F r ttU m t, U f t
Imt. Co., n o lls t

S. G. GEJINERT 
Fftttdrm i, ffp il Tdytor 

SmiJ. Bmmk, Tmytor

BURRIS C. JACKSON 
FrnuUmt, fmektom & C#.* 

CmUom. HiUthmom

1 .  E JACKSON

AbtfS Flmo Gimu € • . ,

C. O. JUDD
fdwm C oh§$i of ImdmtiHof 

A rit, Oo9$mm

OARENCE t .  LtNZ 
Y ic t-P tfu d omt, SomilPimmd 

U f i  imt. Cm., Omiim

WILLIAM S. IJRSCOMR 
Mminmi, IJpttom P , W^httr B 

S i£ j,  A ft'trm rft, rUdlmt

m C MH.ORD 
Sfrrrtewf. Somthiomd U fe  

Imt. Cm.f Ottllm

|O H N  D .M IDDIFTON 
Pretident, T txa t R tfm m g  

Co,, ftrrrmfiUt

IIO M IR  R. M IICIIELL 
{ hMtrmmm of tke B<-otd. T tx m  
F.mpiopttt Imt. ittm ., Omiim

«  S MOSHFR
PfOtidtot. >dftthrr itert B

M oth. Co., Timtlmt

K N IN  E. OW ENS 
VH e’Ptfitdomt, Krpmkilt 

N m J. Bdmk, Dmilot
O. B RICHARDSON 

YkO ’ProttJrmt. Ttmot Pomm  
B U gkt Co.

HARRY L. SEAY. St. 
CAomm. Fortm lirt Committoo, 

.Somfhlomd l i f t  Imt. Co., 
PoJfot

ROY c. SEm ELL 
%tuoU, 7 my for, Morrit €f 

fsmu'ood, .ittormoyt. Homtto^
DK HALL SHANNON 

Ptreefor, Somthlamd 
i  i f f  lot. Co., PoUot

H. O  W O OTEN  
P rft,, H. (}. W’ootftt CrntoTf 

Cornpmmy, A ki/tm t

JO HN m CARPENTER 
Ckmhmtmm o f ike  Bom d

A MORGAN DUKR 
P r o t id f i

HARRY L SKAYs St 
CAmkmm, TLourngkro 

Co

-O F F IC E R S -

MOMIg S . M I1C M IU  
Klee-PwASmt

|( ) H N  t .  O W IN i  
V U . r r n .  m J  CkeO m m , 

f im e u *  C .m m M im

m. A . UONNALI.Y 
tMumOvt yi€fP.niami

I kW U  T. CAKPE.N1 IX 
yk..rtt$*dn.t m.a Ofnwtai

C-lMKf

MALONE. LIPSCOMB. 
WHITE AND SEAY 

Aowsate Cesmtrf

CLAMNCB I .  U N Z 
I'lre-P rriMw l

w. c. Mccoao
t s e m a r .

MASSY L. SSAT, (r.

DS. HALL SHANNON 
OS. J. T . M O N TC O M SSr 

UmOtta Oknimt

PAUL Y. MONTGOM8SV 
AtSmmr

COL W. E. TALBOT 
A ,n .r f DhttSwr,

t o s s y  A. JACOBS 
D im  ter rmkUt t t . l e ia m

i i t l i B a n i l  l i i s m r a n e e  C o m p . a n y
Uortte Office: Southland Life Building. . .  DALI.AS, TEXAS {
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WOODARD NEWS
(Too Late for La<«t Week)
Those on the sick list the last 

week were J. 1. Massimrill. Matt 
Rat (iolph and Eciith Roberts.

Mre Frank Wolcntt recently 
r*‘turned from several wceVs’ 
stay in Midland. Mr. Wolcott aLo 
•pent a few days of last week in 
Midland on business'

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Randolph 
and Miss Elizabeth Hendrickson 
Tisited Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hay
nes of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Key, Bruce 
and Mrs. W J. Miller, recently 
en joyed a trip  to Portales. N. M. 
and Hamlin and Anson, Texas.

Another of our vacant houses 
is filled since Mr Thomason and 
family of Brownfield, have mov
ed In. We are glad to have these 
new comers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K«»y sp' nt 
Sunday with Mr. and> frs. Ho
mer Howard a t Tarzan

June and Jean Randolph and 
Della Fav Roberta have return
ed to school a fte r having been 
absent several w e ^ s  on account 
of iUness.

Mrs. J  W. Miller spent Fri
day with Mrs. Mary K<ng of La- 
mesa.

Mrs. Matt Randolph and Mrs. 
E I.. Kev, attended the Coun
cil meeting Saturday afternoon 
in S*rnton.

Mrs. John Nickleson’s par
ents from L'lmeaa, «:cnt Sun
day with h*r.

Me. and Mr*. H^nry Randolrh 
and Miss E'izabeth H 'n d ri'k - 
son spent Thursday with rela
tives in the Courtney communi
ty

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts 
and littie daughter of Tarzan, 
spent Sumli'V with Mr. and Mrs.
Kev

Mr. and Mis M.att R.'irddpn 
and chil.lren Siin«l:*e
with Mr. and Mrs. Ik-rt .Tohn.'»on.

THE STANTCW REPORTER FRIDAY. MARCH 25, 1938
ROAD JOB UP 
TO COlfNTIES I

Memtiers of the s tate hlgh- 
way commission Monday gave a 
delegation compo.«e»| of Ifowanl, 
Martin, and Andrews county 

I repre.sentatives encouragement 
on the proposed Big Spriiig-An- 
drews road project, 

i While m atters have not pro
gressed far enough to warrant 
a designation by the state high
way commission, the commiss
ion did offer several suggestions 
and left little doubt th a t It 
would cooperate in the project 
when the counties traversed by 
the mad have done their part.

Task confronting the counties 
•n their quest for the rr»ad ap
peared to be securing of right- 
of-way and g ^ d in g  road sb n g  
a location by the atate highway 
dcrartm ent.

M king  the  trip  to Austin 
were W J. Undcrw’i od. c U 'ty  
judge of Andrews county; Bon
nie White and ,T. F. Wili'n'fham 
of Martin county, and J . H. 
Greene and G. C. Dunham, chair
man of the local chamber of 
commerce road committee.—Big 
timing Daily Herald.

TEST, TEST AND TEST
Hazlewoods Bnilding A Home i Hoy Mom to MlankenshipH

-:o:-

introduced the team captains, 
Stanley Smith and Charicie 
Springer

Nolan J. Robinett. roach gave 
a summary' of the teams’ work 
this year, stating that the bovs 
had a record of twenty-one vic- 
torle.H in twenty-five starts, and 
the girls had lost only five of 
their thirty games.

Sweaters were presented to 
the senior members of the teams 
while the others received le tter 
awards. The team cantain.s pre
sented Coach Robnett with a 
sweater ns a gift from the mem
bers of his teams

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hazlewood j f r  and Mrs. W. T. Blanken- 
are hoping for warm spring parents of a babv boy.
woflthor for they have torn koi— Mom-w iq in « •i.„.. J  Dom March lo, in a Big springrifiwn ih rir  house and are camp- , *
ing while the now home is un- Hia name is Vernon
i*ci construction. Wayne.

a  MimiCAN industry, tecordina to 
• a  Consumers faTormsUon. surpasses 
hat of any other country la its esset 
methods of testinf products and so ss- 
surias maximum psrformance before 
pasOns them on to the user. One eom- 
peay reports, tor Instance, that 3S% of 
,ts labor sad cost of production coes 
lot* testlns. Above are shown tests of

two of the 600 different operations which 
so into the manufacture of their vecuua 
cleaners. The youas lady is bslancins 
the tan. an intricate job la  which she 
puts bay drops ot solder on the licM 
side until the balance is perfect Inset 
operator testins sir passafc. suction 
power and waWaga, on a  so ranm en t 
test-block.

-:o:-

Caltle Buyeiw Hem Lenvea For Home At Borger

ttUKI.M-i l  IKAMS 
ARE IIONORKD AT 
P-TA BANtlUET

More than one hundriMl gup.>*l« 
attondeii a hannuct given Thuc'*- 
d'lv pieht of h'*! week bv the 
Courtney P.arent-Tenchers 
ciation honor of the senior 
basketball team.s.

The gvmnaaium was decorated 
with balloons and crr.ne paper of 
blue and gold, the school colors. 
Two lines of tables stretched the 
length of the g>’m floor, with 
the honorees. speakers a n d  
school board member* seated at 
a table joining these lines.

Centerpieces for the speakers 
table were twenty trophies won 
by the team.s >n the past two 
seasons. A three-course dinner 
was served by members of the 
junior girls team in blue and 
gold crepe paper a ’T'ons.

Riggs Sheppard, superintend
ent of the Cmirtnev school, act
ed as ma.ster of ceremonies, and

STRAYED—2 head bay and 
brown mares, weigh about 1150; 
brown maru long mane, and bay 
mare abort mai.d M. H. Harri.s, 
Tarzan, Box 5.
We thresh or grind feed for feed 
Gibson Feed Mills^____________

KAZKlLk hAliV (i H ( 0 tTs
Day Old Pullets, Day Old Cockrelx. 

■ Ov and atraight run chicks in Engli.*h
White l-eirhonu. Also a limited 
amount of Banad Rocks and 
Rhode laland Beds. Write to F. W. 
KAZEMEIER. Bryaa. Texas.

WluTP .\ulliorily

H y  RAlMO.Mi I'lTCAIIl.N
\«ttnn<ti i!htirm -in  

_ _ _  St'ntutrii of lAr HrfHiftItr
Within recent weeks there have been 

er.couracmic indications at Washington 
of a rcadineu to heed the needs and 
the purpust's of the pr iple Uicms.-I*cs, 
rather than the demands of bureau- 
crau  and theortiu.

Certain members of Congress have 
urged a more reasonable excrciae of 
the taxing power, to restore a  U a ln t  
eonAdetioc. Others have reminded col
leagues that their responslbtllUee to 
the eonsUtuente «ho elected them 
should outweigh loyalUci to political 
oace-holdcra.

la  BMay oaya tae tread appears la 
be ssrtaglag fram a policy of reeklaas 
sad kaphaaaid eeonoaUc eaperiasealg 
toward owe of eoroeragewwat ef pew- 
dacUew aad recovery.

Americans irUl hope that auch mem
bers of Congrew continue their efforts 
tn behalf of the naUon and Its ctUaens. 
For they realise that It was the Amer
ican worker and producer, with his 
e>-e« on the American serne—not the 
theorist, with hts eyes on Europe—who 
built our nation into greatness.

They rtullir that the .American In- 
sLstrfHe on the risht of every man to 
enjoy a hijih standard of living, to 
eserrhe full freedom of relli-ion and of 
speech, and to look forward to Improv
ing hia work and hb  rondlUon waa 
esUMished. not by poUUcal and eco
nomic thefirUts, hot by the workers 
and eiUiens Ihrmselves.

As a result of their power and their 
labor.. America achieved a record o( 
progress and of wvU-belng for all Its 
people, unique in hbtory. Bureaucratic 
ideas, borrowed from overseas, have 
hindered rather than helped auch 
progreaa

The efforts of thoM repreaentaUvea 
a t Washington who are striving to re
store authority to the people merit aup- 
pon and encouragement

Under ear Amcrlean faesa a t geeaew- 
that's where awlbwfty belonga.

C M. Baum. Danv'llc, 111.; M. I 
Drvfoos, Denver, Colo.; were left Wotinesday
here thi.*. week looking over Tinle 
Houston’s calves. Faiim ha.s been, 
n buyer of Eb Dickenson cattle 
for several years.

morning 
for her heme in Borger, a fte r  a 
m cnih’s v.'a t h. re  with her nui.t 
Mrs. A. J. Graham.

•  No
Probak Jr. BUdcel Made by 
largcat blade am kas, ^ o u a ^  honed and 
atroppod hy a uncial proeem, these been, 
double-edge bladca sriB end your ehaeing 
troublee.YoutovemaacytoelBuyapacb- 
age of Probak BUdee today —A for only 10^

PROBAK
;  i  J U N I O R  *

i B i A p t S  S

4 4

RELIEVE MISERY OP

GOLDS

Why aaffer pains of S to ^ c h  
Ulcew, IndigesUon. Heartburn. 
Gas, dua U  excess acid? A s l ^ r  
FREE Udga booklet a t Orr's 
Pharmacy. Read how "tornacb 
sufferers got relief. 15-Z7p.

We will receive hatching w gs 
any tima be^iin irg  
Janaary  15th, 1938. Stanton 
Hatchery. 12-lStfc.

FOR SALE — Chajxnan Ranch 
aotton seed, second year, and 
culled, 31. bushel, Marvm Gra
ham, Stanton. Texas. 20-27

FOR SALE—Texas Mammoth 
first vear cotton $1.2o per 
bushel. M. F. Hodnett, ^ m a x . 
Route 2, 21;24p.

HELP KIDNEYS
Teer

h iss
i s r u i

MMiy m toe .hoe— « od- 
eetlee n ey  he •  wemliie e< I 
or Meddw iletarbeaee.

Vm  MMy e a te r  e a g d e ti l  beeKbe, eweeko el tiseb— ,
■eUtar op olfbla, eweMaa, aoa e n i  
■n—  Uw lyni led wook, aervoaa e t

m ne a  h  betur to le ly oe a . tbU  bee wm  e— urw M e 
tbea fo  iM nlblae.l>ea nvw a ■we. Oae Ik—*e SiOa A n e llb  
I entelel — ete leeneenad 4e> — e ener teel__________

DOANS P il l s

WANTED.'
GOOD USED CARS AND 

TRUCKS -  IN TRADE ON 
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETSf 9

y< n cn . C h £4/^ io€et V e4x£e/L

■fV
■I

Our used car stocks ore low, following the 
unprecedented demand of the lost several weeks* 
We wont your car now! Bring it in and get our 
libero l trade-in  offer on o NEW CHEVROLET^

r  >

The tremendous demand of the taut 
several weeks has reduced our stock 

of used cars to a  point where we’re actually short 
of certain papular makea and models! IFe nasd 
good used cars and trucks! We're making liberal 
trade-in offers to get them! So now is yonr oppor- 
hmity to get a new 1938 Chevrolet on vary 
favorable tennsi. .  y

Tiait our thowroom and ina|kret the new Chev

rolet—tAe cor that is complete—and the 
Chevrolet tracks—the tkri/t-carrun Jar the narirnT 
Convince youraelf that Chevrolet atyHng, Cheve 
rolet performaace, Chevrolet featurea—oad Ok*» 
rolet’a low priewt—all combine to make **W6V new 
models the best inveetmenta in motordon! Coma 
in—bring your car or truck with yon—grt oar 
liberal trade-in offer . .  . today! "You'D be 
with a ChevndetT*

~ \

*

C im m I t i t a n  tnatalm m i Ptmn— l o mwiii lU. Krm uonUwt tfu m M y Pevm ShU . 4  Cmerwl tta so n  Vetoa,

' Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T

Blocker Chevrolet Co.
Stanton, Texas tia-TMt M,; Phone 57

\ \

\ y
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vnt p u t  i t  o f f  ” !

I MRS. LEE C \STI-E 
MAS SUIMKKKLXTION, 
I OK FK \.ME (iAKDEN

CARD OF THANKS

T H E  D R U G G IS T  ~ S T A N T O N , T E X A S

CROWS BEA U n 
SHOP

EASTKK SPECIAL

1-CENTSALE
S tarting  Ma-c% 27, EnJIni; 

A prI 6
$2. •>0 Shampoo and Sat a*)! 

inchtdad. 2 for___ $?.5I
2 3 .5 0 _____  2 for f.tJil
$ 5 .0 0 .............. 2 for $5.01

Trv a jar of Ifon\v 
Yo’ith .Mo'M Ma'^ua for 
your complakiiai.

Bauiah Uiith l/<r,i l>lla

LENORAH CLUB MET 
•VITH MRS. FOREMAN

The I.enorah club mat Tuas- 
'ay aftamoon, March 22, at the 
■oma of Mrs. Dava Foreman 
I'he house was called to ordei 
»y the president, Mrs. Dave 
oraman. The minutes wen 

•ead by Mrs. Herman Davenport 
Tho.se present were: Mmas 

"lava Foreman, C. Meek. Kent 
lowell. Claud Winters. Dowell 

A iilinghatn, Lurlane William.s 
■nd one visitor Mrs. Frank Will- 

iii»!’ham
Mrs. ' Claud Winters demon- 

.strut-d the candl.'wick bed 
'•pread.

Followintf the servinjr of re- 
'■r»*'‘hments by Mrs. Foreman, 
he club adjourned.

Mrs. Lea Castle, food demon
strator of the Brown home denw 
onstration club, is the first mem 
ber of her club to complete and 
plant her frame iturden which is 
t  feet by 12 feet.

To supply her garden with 
moisture, Mrs. Castle has layed 
12 feet of tile, placed in a  trench 
10 inches deep. By using ti lt  
much time and labor is saved in 
watering the plants, and too, a 
superior product is harvested 
with the use of about one-third 
the amount of w ater necetaary 
for surface irrigation.

At present Mrs. Castle has 
planted lettuce, mustard, tpin- 
ach. radishes, and carrots in her 
frame garden. This typ t of gar
den may be planted 4 or 5 times 
each year to suppjv green vege
tables for the family.

---------:o: ■
HEAR M1S.S OPPENHEIMER 
REVIEW CLEOPATRA

iSON OF .STANTON MOTHER i
jPUO.MOTED TO KETTER JOB ---------

---------  I We wish to express our sin-
Abilene new.spapcrs of Tues- cei-est appreciation to all our 

day morning, carried a di.spalch friends for the many deed.s of
from Haskell to the effect tha t kindness and words of sympathy 
B. W Chesser. Haskell county during our recent sorrow.
f.*irm agent since July, 1935, has 
been appointed to a position with 
the United States department of 
agriculture toil conservatton 
service, and will resign this 
week from the state extenaion 
service to accc$>t the promotion 
Chesser will be assigned to the 
district office of the soil conser
vation aerviee at Vernon.

Mr. Chesser is the son of Mrs. 
J. D. Che ser of Stanton, aa 
wen as th t aon-in-’aw of Mrs. 
J. Y. Sadler. His many f.isflda 
in Stanton, congratulate Mr. 
Cheeser on this fii.e promotion.

OIL CANS PROVIDE
GARDEN SUB-IRRIGATION

Mrs. L. P. 

Rctori

Sincerely,
Jones and children

-:o:-
ns Prom Oil Field Trip

Dave Foreman returned Tues
day from a trip to the oil fields.

Visiter Ft m  BalSaffer

Miss Maurine Batta of BalUn-

Sr, is the guest this week uf 
rs Elsie Gilkeraon.

•ROPO^ED ANDREWS 
lilCHM AY ROl’l E  IS 
VIEWED FROM AIR

Mrs. Clyde White, a home 
fond .supply cooperator of Stan
ton, has completed the  construc
tion and planting of her frame 

Tuesday afternoon Miss Eve- j garden, 
lyn Oppenheimer r ^ ’lewed | By using old boards and tin 
"Cltfopatra.” at the Yucca Thea- material on hand for the frame, 
ter in Midland under the spon- Mrs. W hite’s only expen.^e for 
worship of the P. T. A. construction work w.-is 75 cents,

A large audience greeted the which was spent for the muslin 
well known re\iew er who was cover that covers the entire 
introduced by Mrs. Howard ! frame.

Petroleum Products
We strive to please, and 
handle only Quality Pro
ducts.

. Wholesale and Retail
WEST PORT 

Service Station
4 Miles West On Hiway

IfHOP AT

Hodge.
Tho.se going from Stanton 

were: Mmes. Jim Tom, Gilbert 
(Graves. Arlo Forrest,
Jones, Ray Simpson. Emma 
Wolco’t, Earl Powell and J. E 
Kelly.

---------:o :---------
Attend Legion Speaking

The size of her year ’round; 
frame garden is 6 feet by 20 

, feet. 'Two rows of qiiart oil cans | 
James joined together and placed 10 1 

inches i|i the ground with the 
rows two feet rp  r t, pr v'des 
for subirrigntion of the garden.

u a rn u m a  c iiy  \  leiiors i

O /?  (? «

U KITED I

Try Uic Waul A4s. TW}

WE
SPECIALIZE

TAYUffiCUSn 
MADE aOTHES
STYLE

QUALITY
VALUl 

are the three reeeeee
WHY!

1HE TOGGERY 
OIANERS
James Jonee

HIG SPRING

CHAMPION 
SHOE SHOP

Modem equipment permits 
UH to do expert shoe repeir- 
ing.

WILLAD BAIXU 
l*ropilc4ur

MR.S. R J. SKI.kS ELE<TED 
DELEG VTK TO OlSTKIt T 
HO.ME DKMOVS’.’R A II >N 
AS.'^OCI.VTION

Martin C^mnly Council of the 
home demnnstriition cliili met in 
regular sr‘̂ si(^n .Sjilurdav, at 
2 ::l0 jj. m.. a t th • enun lanse 

seven membe---;
jind Mrs. 1ah» C a fe .  Council 
chairman, prc.sirl»<t.

Roll cal! aiiswerf-d by del- 
-eg.'ite.s from five *f the .six clubs 
in the  cn ip itj. S-tne good re- 
fxirts were given of club activi
ties over the c(»imty, such .-cs 
m aking frame ganlen.s, tufting 
t>e<lspread.s and vi.siting non- 
^■lut memb, rs. R<’.:X)ns were 
m ade from the financial cor;- 
m ittee.

Mrs. R. 4. Sell.s ,»i’ Valley 
"View, w;u« el'vted deb-gate t/> 
the di.strict home demonstration 

;x)8.sociation to meet in April, the 
=l'!aee to l>e announced la*er.

’The Council vd tsl 'to make 
M artin county ItK* jK*r cent in 
4 heir eiiurational fund.

A motion was votist bv the 
g ’ourKil to stMm.'̂ or a (V)unt,v 
♦ »ne-act play lourn.ament to 
ra ise  funds for the (iouncii 
4re:u-iury. The louniement will 
J>fi hcl.d A^ril 1' .  a t Valle\ Vimv.

T 'he followittg g'vd- were 
rlm w :. up I" th*- I’\p;nyiori 
s:o»rritfW ', r d !•> ttn- s<xre- 
ta r j  nrrt adof'lcd i>” in- ''V.un- 
s i i :  < 7 o c-nta< r - o  nnn- 
<-Iub reertlx’i*̂  ;u.d then
leJp  in htjm* <!• m'in-trution

•e k ; f2 ) That iw > frame g.->r- 
r.pn-* !>e made in each precinct 
to  piomole live-at-home
plan; <*3) That coni-
riittcv  r”*r;' if V; r ’ .'ct arv  
jn’ou'. < f v.iirit-n ’n conutuiM-' 
ties v.h'Te eb b.- ;> t* no; organ
ized ar.d assi.st i;i organizing 
h*'mo dMnon.'tr;'!..'on CJubs 
whore 'je‘'ir<sl.

T7 ■' '.'oliowing 
Mrs R. J -‘v ii ..
.Mrs Tii-p Ca.stle,
Liii;. ‘
vj ; . S tanton; M 
<lol')h and Mrs.

The Big Sirring Daily Herald 
r*-prirt.s:

Tentative m ute of the An- 
(ir<*ws road " a s  v:e"e<i fn-m 
■ 'le high nersrt'ective Tue-’d;iy 

when Of. P. \V. Malone. ch;in>- 
r . t l ommi-ne president and 

'. il Crecne, cham ber m anager,
, t r  the tt rritorv  in Mnv- 

' ■■■' M r' '■! counlit -.
1-1 the air i- to Ir.

., ., .,ii,
.. i r ; . '  riilcs w*'s* of the
'■ selvr^l H un arc-

.)• tlvAo tv in! to the bend 
I .1 f .,,.1 betW'*'ii t"  I 

c|pc-,»-- (,f 'ag'iP.'is to ;i p-eru
rv ihe ro;id to I.enorah ih-

=-rs!*<.is 11 .Martin county. T h e ' ______
tl roes pa.st I.Pi'.orah to ; Or-. 1-fr Thur day

iar/.:iii, a tew miles we.st, aiu< r>'.r>r"iny f<>i- R g  Snring to at- 
•i-,... veers almost due v e - t to 'tp p .i j^e \Veste\ Dru

Dan Renfro, Martin Gib.son,' Mrs. E. I. Hoyle of Oklahoma 
and W. I-. Gregg, went over to City came in Saturday night for 
Big Spring, Tiiesd.ay night to a vi.sit with her mother, Mrs J. 
hear H. H. Dudley, national M. Dickcn.son. Mrs. John Whit
field secretary, and Fred E. jion and daughter. .To June, ac. 
Young, department adjutant for companied her .and will visit Mr 
Texas, of the American Lo»rion. tn d  Mrs. K P. Whitson and 
to outline the Leg’on’s program family. Mrs. Dickenson h.nd a 
for 1938. The officials are muk- ,birthday Monday at which time 
ing a tour of Texas under state jshc wa.« 82 ye.ars young. 
deiKirtment auspices.

. — ;0 ;----------
.Mr.s. Shull Improving Rapidly

:o:-

K*M>ort fmm the b d-i-’e "f 
Mrs. W. C Shull, wlio nas be n 
verv ill. was to the effect 
Thur.-day morning ih.it .she w a ' 
definitelv bet'- r. Wliib- 11 ur 
I’or the care ol a tr.iincd n u n e  
the family ar*> giv n" out n"- 
co’ raghig r. fo r s of h i n i -  
pro'.enicnf.

---------:o:—-------
. \ t t tn d  Itruc i t ,5!eei

Removed Home From Hospital

Mrs. Poe Wo«‘d.'»rd. who b^s 
b en in t ’ e B g Spring Ho pdai 
i.H now a t the home of her par
ents in Rig Spring. Mr. an<i Mrs. 
Geo. Wilke. She is under the 
care of a trained nurse

--------- : o —
Try our Want Ads— Read ‘em

R.W . HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

MII)t..YND. TRXA8 
Prlraleum BuiMrrig

Thomas & Thomas 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

BK* 8PRI.NG, TEXAS

DKS. KLLINf/roN *  RiHJEKM 
DE.NTISTM 

Gonerml I’roctica and 
OrUiad«in(la

Stralfhleninf CMM—a’a Taotk 
Palrolaum HMk t*h. 2SI Hip nprinp

FOR SALE
Real E sta te , l.,:tnds and 
Hou«es.

WII.MKR lONK.S 
Stanton, Texas

Andrew.-.
From a 5.♦)<>•> f<s>t altitude in 

i>”. .M.-vlone's plane, Andri'Ws was 
i.bno-* disceriidile in the ilis- 
tance west of Tarzan.

I'he n»”te appearifig mo.st al- 
'•aiMive iia- Ix-en disvu<s(-r< m! tv 

’■ .i; i-i iiate. The route for 
r ;d li ;ely woidd be finally 
lisbed b\ th" st.Htr high- 
i* n-n'ission tf the road is 

, v< ' tiiMil'. b*-corui* a stat" 
• ai planned.

---------;o ;-------
I. L. H \LL AITENtK 
"  h>TT X DRI fHilST.^

.VT R!' ' t ’K lM ;

vention. Mr. and 
O rr of (Uli-sa.
.Mr Orr. Th« p 1! r II rs 
the W’est Texas dist-!ct

gist con- 
M s. N nn  n 

'iccorn a ic l 
torn 
a’-e

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. E. MOFFETT 
PIIYSICl.AN asd Sl'KGRON 

Office L'pstaini Cmwdcr Rldf. 

Phones—Office 72; Res. 43

See J. S. Lamar at City 
Hall for Accident, Life, 
Fire, and Automobile In
surance. Also for Real Es- 
ta te Sales and Notary Pub
lic work

gathering
Lers.

there in large uipn-

\ isitors Fiom Out-of-T»w n

j Fees Charged;
.Announcements are strictly cash 

I In Advance.
Congress ______________ ?25.00
District ________________ 15.00
C o u n ty ....................... 10.00
P re c iiK t______________  $5.00

BRirriE s, cox 
Chiropractor 

X-RAY SERVICE 
and

COI ON-THERAPY 
509-10-11-12 Petrotewn Md 
Tel. Offi. 29 Res. SO

rhas. H. S la t iR h tc r
Stanton. Texas 

ATTORNKY-AT-IJtW

.1 I, >h'.;i. ti . '. r l .  T’..ui -d:
• '-id ' r  f«i|- I ’.tg Spriiip ‘o ril-
,H(1 Jl.-|
in **'.<’ .'fi'tb 's Hetc>). T h‘ ; i.s 

■ :OM * .f l u i s i . H 's s ,
; fr'dic. Col. 13 f). Thnn’p-
n. :i r,f vh" H)iilr".;d
iP r>i- iiiri will b , tie s tw 'k ''r  

■ Fri'h.y rv,->ii'ig i)-iii']uet
‘ hr ’’ .S i'r-n-rp ;n

• ' )S ‘ r

■‘.hT. ~Rtp T O M '.'T JV
ON ROAD MATTERS

'I r  . P 'li'p  Ra’ h li s re 'u r - 
*e 1 f" her h' me in Da 11- a ' t r a 
V'sit with h r pareti s. Mr. and 
Mr.'t. T. F,. Mashbtirn. She came 
in re.spopse to a in'‘s‘<-jr, t ’ a* 
h f  .sister Mi s. W C. S.’uil’ a'p -i 

! ' ti .-rour V i'l .Ml and Mrs. 
11 f - t ' r '»r .’ichila l’’:ili.s, are .stiil 
■ 1 ' Mr \  1 e.s er is a sister of 
.̂ l ■'<h il'

\ngel Denies Partnersh ip

The following candidates have 
'announced for the re.spective of- 
I fices suhieet to the action of the 
I Demormt Priimary Elccticn, 
I.‘Saturday, July 23, 1938.

For District Judge:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 
PAIII. MOSS 
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District A ttorney:
; WALTON MORRISON 
! ROYD r.AUGHLlN

M ARTELLE McDONALD
T)O.V.<U.n n. fDONi TRAYNOR

Vire pr> sen t; 
V il*"V V rw , 
H r o - i ;  vir.i. 
Mm.KmoDa- 

*ia( R.m- 
'Vne-t Key, 

’T urzant Mrs. I»ave b'orerr.'in. 
Ix’norrh, and Mr.-*. Elsie Ci’k r- 
ison. h tme demon ;tration ag-Tif. 

Motion WAS rarn ffl that, we 
ioum  to  meet I je  third .'fat- 

April at the .siurthouse 
srtcr.

'•ir

r f

W 'lincnam . .sn<l County 
h .rer Ibinrie tVirfe. 

rn'-d from A u-tiu  
1 .''.!idit-nr» w ith 

SV»‘f Tfi"'hv.iy rrtTi^poiF'don. 
• n'r-s^P"! ll'Tt Tvjrv* Viih

-ri relittivo to the  pro-
.1 h!gh'.vny rro-i.sing fheir
i.c MMriinwtwtJy Tbry '’ ci c

A. T. .Angfl a f te r  his .sojourn 
ill Rig .'Spring h;is taken on some | 
high-fn>utin’ ideas, and no w ’ 
th a t he is back in M artin county 
he ."-̂ ays he bn.s dissolveil parf- 
jior :hi|) with V.’ilp 'er •lone''. Dis | 
r-a^ons nr*- th.at .lones misused 
funds in itieir joint checking n e -1 
ft Iin‘ -vViit,. he wa.o gone but ^Ir. { 
r ; j, , ,,< 4„ ho heard from  j 
8aw Mr. Anj.ml Woflnesdnv i 
m orning with a fra iler fii'l of i 
1 m er are! w ’it ho rd. II had ;
r toppi d for a hewdv-do with the For Commissioner Prcrinct

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, HAIL, ACCTDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPEOALTY

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

For Sl.ite Representative of the 
SMth legislative D istrict: 

.TAMEc? H GOODMAN 
A. T. FOLSOM 1

.‘Sheriff, T.ax ( <Jlecli»r and 
Tax .Yssessor:

H. .M. ZI.MMERMAN 
(Re-el"ctior>t

US figrurc with you on that Gas Heater or 

Gas Range. Prices are Reasonable.

STANTON HARDWARE CO.
•J. IL Bumum f31ayton Burnum

2 :
Riocker- out at five mile.® store, 
and we learned he was improv-1 
;ig hw J a m  home. I

Here T'rom Odessa

•ncouragemm^ the
don them they

Baby StiN 111 |

Iman "■«iit to Rrady 
noon to see h U baby 
been very ill. Mrs. 

accompanied him 
Zitelman who 

of her daugh-

■ r r
' , r ’x ............

nil! art wliRu tlW rig!rt^f-wfiy , tcnieon 
■• as procured .and the grade 

.made. 'rifcs.
i --------- :o :-

.Mr and Mr<. No man D r 
Odes.sa, came over Tuesday af

ro:-

.lESS BLACKFORD 
(Re-election)

R. H. (BOR) MINTS

iFor ('•inmissioner Precinct 1;
I J. D. McCRELESS
' (Re-election)
For Commissioner Prerfnrt 4:

i L. E. fl-ee) CASTT.E

Here F'rom Catalina Island

Return From Mis«ourl-Arkansa.s

Glenn D dl g|»OBfTh*mi T>»Tan'l, 
a mjcst this •vroeV pf h'.s 

■ uni,. Mrs, -I. E. Miloollon. With 
him was Terry Hardv, a rivle in- 
1, rorofor enmute to take » ship 
to '^^hina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Morrow, 
have returned from a trip  to 
Savanah. Mo., and Texarkana, 

Visited In Sweetwater

iFor Commissioner Pr*»cinct 3: 
1 BONNIE M^HITE

-:o:-

Mmes. J. P. Rovd, .1. E Md 
hollen and French Grav, wer" 
visitors in Sweetwater last week 
end.

For Countv Treos *r«r,- 
GABLAND BREWER 

(••c-eVtion)

For County Judge and E.x-fMfIcIo 
C«un»v '• ur-r^n^o'-dent:

C. E. STORY

C A t O x

CLCAIi  AHD WHITKN TCCTH
C «lo». ilM  O s7c«n tooth powdor wM cb pstM tntM  m  

tt>» hkldoa c rtv icM  betws«n i Im  tooth. Ploaooot. Rofrooh. 
tn f, Protoeto tbo gMRo oad it  oconoaikol to m o.
TRY CALOX AT OUR KXPKNSK
Whot Calm orfll 4o for roar tooth to ooaOj domorntraM toyoa la r«jr own >><>»• m oar ooponoa. Slmplr an in iS
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